CREATING YOUR BETTER FUTURE

Our Philosophy
Since 2005 we’ve been passionate about creating better futures and helping our clients unlock
their potential.

Management Team Coaching
We work with leadership and management teams and future leaders to improve their
effectiveness and performance and propel them to the next level.
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Fees
Management Team Coaching fees are based on a combination of factors to include:
Duration and number of sessions, inclusion of psychometric tests, pre-programme work to
define the scope and outcomes and additional email/other support required during the
programmes.
Testimonials
“I first met Bradley during a significant period of change within our business leadership team.
Bradley was able to quickly understand our business needs and culture, getting to the point quickly
through excellent questioning and diagnosis. Often I found myself finding the answers, through
Bradley's excellent coaching together with the introduction of simple and effective tools that I could
employ with my team to improve outcomes. I would certainly recommend Bradley with his great
personal energy and enthusiasm to work with finding the better you for future personal and team
success”
Chris Smith, Advice Group Director, Royal HaskoningDHV

"Bradley supported me and my leadership team through an accelerated development programme.
Bradley's questioning and challenging technique takes no prisoners - "What are You going to
do?" He has a great ability to get you right to the heart of the matter and take practical steps to
hold you personally accountable to yourself. If you're looking for a coach that can help take you
through sustained change or career transitions then I recommend Bradley."
ST, UK Business Group Director, Royal Haskoning

For more information about our services please visit www.greenseacoaching.com or email
Bradley Rood at mail@greenseacoaching.com

